Alabama, in which a wound of the heart wa& successfully treated by suture. The patient was a negro, 13 years of age, who had been stabbed. The knife blade entered the fifth intercostal space about a quarter of an inch to the right of the left nipple, and penetrating the apex of the heart passed intothe left ventricle. The wound was about threeeighths of an inch long. On seeing the patient Dr* Hill found that the radial pulse was almost imperceptible and the heart sounds were heard with difficulty. He had dyspnoea and was very restless.
Eight hours after the infliction of the wound the operation was undertaken.
A flap containing: 4 inches of third, fourth and fifth ribs was turned up towards the sternum, the cartilages acting as the hinge. There was no blood in the pleural cavity, but the pericardium was enormously distended. On incising this about ten ounces of blood were evacuated. The pulse immediately improved. The heart was then lifted up and steadied while a catgut suture was passed through the centre of the wound in the ventricle and the hemorrhage was thus controlled. The cavities of both pericardium and pleura
